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and Farmers !ITHE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Bod and Home and Native Land."

by the Lodlee of the T. C. T. U.

Foresight In Choosing a Career.

Ib most cases of both men and women 
the struggles and disappointments in 
industrial pursuits arise from a lack oi
thought in choosing a career. That is President—Mrs Trotter, 
fatal to any endeavor. A grave and Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs
d«ily recurring mi.Lke u m.de in seek- y^q^^Large-Mra Jobes.

[og the fields that are already overfull Recording Secretary-Emie Bishop, 
and not looking afar for new occupations. Qor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna.
If fewer girls would qualify themselves Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe, 
for the overcrowded professions, and fit Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.
themselves for the newer industries, | BUP^NTBHDKfTS.

there would be fewer diacourrgs.d, eux- 
ieus, overburdened women. Randall.

The careful mother who watches bet ’ literature—Mrs Davison, 
child and lakes note of its development, Systematic Giving-Mrs Fiteh.
—. »d .tudiea i„ o.iur.1 iucUn..
lion», can assist much in deciding Ilia Uel|lh| Heredity and Social Purity— 
question of occupation, and help the girl Mrs Hatch,
to gnd the place which i. to be her. in Mother’. Meeting.—Mra Hemmeon

work show that as children they spent p M Tbe meetings are always open to i — __ ■ m a
many hjurs in counterfeiting the work any who wish to become member». I I | LC 1
in which they afterward became prom- Visiting members of otherW. C. T. Un- L. VW IX I 
inent The child’, occupation i. the .oe. cohhMiy welcomed..^ \
woman’s in embryo. Fostering a taste, L T. L There will alway. befound .large
strengthening an iuclma.iuu, thi, can he __ Utoek of best quality at my rnaat-atore
don. quietly,by the mother, and under Crystal Palace BlOCk !

.uch training the quation will a meet eDthu.i..tio gatherings of „ . and fafc Meats,
Mttla itself. She u a fortunate girl who vcter,„ prohibition worker», but I doubt fini mina
ha. a mother who can tot her with her if eTer Store bed iu rafter» e*oed the HaitlS, BavOJl, ISOlOgna, 
face in the right direction toward her life rote,-, of to fhêTiu \ Sausages. and all kinUS
work. Once her place ie found the girl from £j* aM^t***£ I of Poultry in Stock. 

who would make her work profitabl® Tention ef the Senior Loyal Temperance Leave your orders and they will
must pursue it dilligently striving with L'gion of our state. fae promptly filled. Delivery to all parts
all her might to render herself aa nearly I wish all tired and disheartened , ^ ^

prf“‘ Mr ZTlnir 5 STh!^hw;.“hu“C“ol «.| w. H. DUNGAHS8N.Iucm”.P Unis* one ,tri.ee ioce=«ntly ‘‘Vtociet’r' ioVêhildrên/"’| WolfvUle, Nor. 14th, 1896. 11

to get to the top she will remain at the attended this wonderful gathering ?f h“" r. mtsxeu IMC MAflcF
What will the great metropolitan pa- ytoin and down there lies tbe threaten- young people who have grown up in I EVANucLllNc liVUSC,

per. do neat7 Thi. ia the quearto. some -wg m0’,t„ ataryatlon. Unie.. iu tiling T*“^M LONO ISLAND,
oou ask. nearly every day. But there b„ po,ition ,he can moke her influence ®bm they outgr„ it, have I , , hi,
ia one whieh lead, all other.. It ba. lni „„ f,|t broadly and beueBceutly, (irg,»i,cd themaeive. into Senior L. T „.Ib*.ïd° rommodion. b ute alPLong
gained tb. acbriqnet ef "America’, „h. cin d.,elop .„d bring the IA. Th. prmidan. Bay. T B. Bjtartj Tver, ..ten8
Greatest Newspaper” by just auch re- ,be eoblwt ,„d mostgeneiousin. ol„Tf to?smsIm There tien will be peid to gnests aad no trouble
merknble piece, of enterprise a. the one „tiacb ber n.tnre to her work, she „„„ Lm every pert of Upaved to ^r^nutiMlyMat™ 2Ld

whieh he, just now attiaeted theitton- hu no[ cb„Mn the right work nr tbe tb, Mato, and the spirit pervading the The and halls and
tion of tha preaa nil over the country. right plaça in whieL to pursue it-Solii. whole convention seemed to be «n«ra- It within ten

Lrst week the New York Sunday j RTM, tU September Woman1! m wbkh they minutes w.lk of BvongelineBeach and
World announced that it would give Companion. _____ l^JgSS. ? I le., .than two mils, From Grand Pro

m'Je, “n£gm=f LMJ perfect Tools Necessary ■££ « «5.00 pe,„e.k 1. ». oope,

.neb to For Perfect Work- Es :ix

"c.kewalks, Ac. te 0* ---------- yeai’s work, and most of them were foi-
Sunday World propose, to distnboto one „ lor Inw.d by discumon.
each week, with every copy of the forn- A l*®|*“* , 5erve Mi* Anna A. Gordon and Mra Helen 1 hM ,Mored an Auctioneer
dm. World When it is considered thel the Building IJp OI Nerve, were present dormg the entire h nrepared to aell ell kinds (

Ml price ofnevf music, written Tlasue and Flesh.nd for CM,entio. and it W» hard to tall p,?MD.l Property at a m
the average pri«°r___  Cleansing the Blood. whether these veteran L. T. L. worker. _____
and composed by |opolar ■ ______ were the more gratified or dismayed as ................. -
from 30 to 45 cents, the unparalleled th|i, rMlised bow the work of their taMUbed in reroo
enterprise of the World in giving the pane’s Celery Compound the True bands and heat ta had outgrown oven | expressed in haflol 

=««» with a big Sunday newspaper, Disease Banisber and Health their brightest hopes and widest plan», sheriff» of the United
•one away wi h o mg = , r j """ and developed from the old-time "jnve- conv.ntion at Denver three year, eg
f..r which only iive cent. k GlT8r: „ile wotk of the W. C. T. U.,’’ into thi. recommended that “city council, of all
apparent. The World r.qnest. tha mlde „ld peifect tool, are magnificent organisation of young folks, cities enact and enlorco 'h* c"*e"
puMiah the following announcement. (or the construction of a per- planting and carrying out their own ordinance with a. much ptomptnea. to

will be mailed, postage faj’ f”J *5, èscretory organa . , Masters Made Slaves. “P., what is untold wealthy” “That's
Remittances receive I af e ’’ The iact is firmly e.tabli.he.i that m, to make up what a good many people have when Ibe
«« »• ^d"“Beri.L" . g,“ he Pain,’. Celery Compound » the enly „®"«i tbS tax toato.o,presmlt.”

"™M‘will also 'end^’„|l',lfri™m.l. r'eb"^^'? w*.in not tiwnev, unbraced  ̂'Vh'ch8 ‘l°hâv™ "eH^cômêtn J>nll Sergeant (to awkward .quad)-
Poîtfolin, which i* s ma J ai d we«k nei ves, wanting fl-sh and , . evea in my few The ballut of our new rifle will go
ism ; it. waning stiewg'h. Î^Tof tbrongh 18 inchesof.ohd wood. Re

SsSisÿea sSHsXiE EB-SürSE
a=r;r: :ii, sîhfeîihs-Hrs

‘=tdr?2sWtt-'5, s^p.“j=rsfts
‘‘".y» ,0LTdrit,e«a. 2t=™ePnto^ ‘h= mo* brilliant writers in the news- l»"g

rr ofTS. on i^tvidnri. aod ^

f.miiito. o»;»;!-'';;; ;:;:," ÎA™ aTuk ÛS S «n.v.w

s:ybi:,&?«Ab«^y
time during his life, he site in a cellar in 
one of our cities writing newspaper 
wrappers for one dollar a thousand.

 ̂ That is the only instance of several I
When wax your well cleaned out ^ ^ j do not hold my friend

Hrv^bw it been covered for the last up M a “terrible example.” He is but 
PS^Ptwo? Perbapa tbe skeletons of „De of the type of men who convinced 
a few ati.y chicken, of lest year’s brood me, and may convince others, that a 
.rein the bottom of It. R.U may here £“■*•« ‘"d h1Mr d” Bot “ to’ 

peritbed there last summer and though j know it is said when one brings up 
mere bones are lees unwholesome than such an instance as this : “Oh ! well, 
decaying flesh, it would be nicer to have that man drank to e*®”^ One glam 

clean bottom from which to draw you, ’^^“"^"‘hatVSui not? On°e drop 

water supply. When you do start the uf Kero6eDC h*s been known to throw 
job. bear in mind that there may be e jnlo flame an almost hopeless fire, and 
f„.,t or two of carbonic acid gas in the «me glass of liquor may fan into flams a 

b„t,.m, which la a deadly poison. Lower
a lighted lantern to tbe water ; if it bnrnx mev he tberPi an(t r may not be. Why 
clear tbe well is safe to work in. If the tak„ the ri.-k Î Liquor will never do a 
light hurts dim there is gas and the healthy bey or young man tbe least 
• impie,t wry to get it WW
an open umbreil. by tbe handle, till it m-n ,ho be koowl b„. , principle 
touches the water, then haul it up and ngRinS liquor is a men for vh-un a baltar 
pour out the contents of that empty w too good.

well. In this way most of tbe bea y ^ alwfty< unan8WPrable argument m 
gas can be drawn up and favor 0f , y0UDg man’s abstinence ; that 

id that the most successful men in Amer
ica to day are those who never lift a 
wine-glass to their lips. Becoming in
terested in this fact, I had the curiosity 
to inquire personally into it ; l found 
that of twenty-eight ef the leadiug bust- 
ne.8 men of the country whose names I 
selected at random, twenty-two never 
tc uch a drop of wine. I made up my 
mind that there was some reason for this.
If liquor brought safe pleasures, why did 
these men abstain from it t If, as some 
say, it is a stimulant to a busy man, why

Diamond Dyes
. , . ... to it? A»d when 1 tow Ibet the.e wen

Can t be washed out with the men whom opinion, in great
_ , matter, were accepted by the leedieg
Soapsuds. concerna of tbe world, I concluded that

---------- their judgment in tbe me of liquor
When any article or garment ia dyed would antlafy me. If their judgment in 

with the Diamond Dyea no amount of buiineal matteri could command the re. 
waiting with soap,ml. can io tbe alight sped and attention el the leaden of 
eat degree weaken ibe color. trade on both sides of the see, their

No other dyes in the world are u decision as to the uae of liqn 
strong brilliant and unfading aa the Die- apt to be wrong. -Edvard W. Bek. 
mood Dyes. Plein direction! on each 
package tell bow each d)C is used, and

wofkritorimpto

Two Lessons From Life.
—I , i no Province, I am PrePÎI®4 ,

æîs»»M ^ Callaud iosp^t.

WM. RECAN.

Out from Detroit, Michigan, ihty are 
building an electric railway. Oue of the 
dirt shotelers ia John Hawley, formerly 
a United States consul in Canada. John 
cultivated a taste for strong drtiik and it 
downed him. Only a few years ago be 

prominent citiaen in a Michigan 
town. He wvs prosperous in hia pro
fession, for he is a man of more than 

one of the

Condi
Until furthi :lce

tel.Cem
theFirsUlxBs let 

able equipmenl 
till and 
Beautiful 
occasions.
Office Central T

—K-ub'e* rook l Mvrtleton I Red Wilkes ™Z 1 yZT 1 Myrtle
for
e No. 41. am

ordinary ability. He was 
leaders in hia political paity, anl when 
his side was elected be was honored by 
being selected to represent bis govern
ment in the Dominion of Canada. HU 
growing importance dazzled him ; he 
tarried too long will) the wine cup ; now 
he is shoveling dirt at a $1.25 a day.

Woiking on the time job is a fine- 
looking fellow, who U sadly out of place 
*e a day laborer. Hs refused to tell big 
name < r disclose hia identity. A couple 
of weeks ago he received a letter from 
England, tbe envelope of which was 
decorated with a coat-of arms and the 
crest of an English lord. That night tbe 
young fellow disappeared. Last Tuesday 
a hack from Detroit drove slowly along 
the line of railway shovelers, and a die 
tinguiibed looking man eagerly looked 
into the face of every man. After going 
down the line and making inquiries for 
tie lost boy, the old gentlemen broke 
down with the weight of his sorrow and

W. J. BÀLC0M. TolXIX.
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I Bonnie Wilkes 22*i

Wilkes, tbe greatest living producer of speed.

VBiSTO*. toNubietta am 1194.WolfvUle, Net.

I
published oh FBUin
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51.00 Per"Bluenoee” 1er Far..
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a m
amevery day.

Lockbatt, 2.08^ 
Com. Porter, 2.13I

a nager- Exprew pm
a mNubietta, by “2 ,8i

• - ^ Mount Vernon.

CLUBS of five in advance 

. Local advertising at ten ce 
for every insertion, unless b 
rtogemeut tor Htanttlng notice 

lUtex for standjug advertu 
H made known on 
riivu, uml W menton trancleni 
■ut be guaranteed by some 

prior to Itoinaertion.
Iha Loawi Joa Dnvaaiiunri i» ■

rteotiy receiving new type and mate 
lad will contiu 
w all work tamed out 

K.w.y commnnicationa from all P 
.1 (ha county, or article, npen-tbe to 

the tiaj are cordially aoliclted. 
H«.ol the party writing for the Aoat 
nul Invariably accompany tbe comn, 
ulioa, although the lame may be wii 
.nr.SeUiiooe lignature. 

iddretf.il comanicattona to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
WolfvUle, V. t

h1.”, !m
5,211 Royal Mall S. S. Prit) 

PHnoe Arth
t

and 105 others.

Grand dam Bonnie Wilkes, b, George W.ike- ba.^her credit Bon Ben,

2,26; Bounio Nutwood, 2 29* ; Bonn.e Bo°, J dannR April, May
Will serve a few approved marea at owner a etaDlee u s P , 

and June Terms, $15.06 to warrent.

2400 spin

plying out of Boeton, lea------------- -------

F. W. Steadman,
Bank Stock farm,

KENTVILIaE.

Dailt, (Sunday exeeptrfj 
immediately on srrival of Express Trains 

Daily, (S.turday excepted)

Express Trains.
Steamship Priner Edward, 
j gross tonnage, 320U horse power. 

St. John and Boston.
Direct Bbrvicja

Leaves St. John, Mon. 6.30 p. in,, 
Thurs. 5.30 p.m. Leaves Boston, Sat. 
4.00 p. m. ; Wed. 11.00 a. m.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Bupert 

1280 gross tonnage, 3000 horse power. 
8t. John and Dlgby.

Daily Service.
Leaves St John, 7.00 a. m., arrive in 

Digby 9.3*J n. in. ; leave Dig by 2.00 p. 
m., arrive 9t Juhn 4.30 p. m.

S. S. Evaugeliue makes daily trips be
tween KinesDort and Parraboro.

Spruce 9

drove back to the city. The same cause 
that brought John Hawley down te 
shoveling dirt was tbe downfall of the 
young Englishman. FUR COATIIf you intend 

purchasing a
Or any other Stylish Far Garment 

get prices from...........................

Ten New and Original Songs Which 
Can Be Had Free.

I.
POST OFFICE, WOLFT1LLB 

Ornai Room, 8-00 x. u. to 8.36 i 
Mail* .re made up aa follow* : 
t« Halifax and Wludaor cloae at1

COLEMAN & CO.,
HALIFAX. N. S. 

Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

• • Express west cloe# at 9 40 a. ta. 
trereia nut cloae at 8 61 p.m. 
leatvllle cleoaat640 pm.

Qao. T. Bxao, Fuat Mai

flOeLK'b BANK OF HALIFAX 
Opta from 10 A m. to 9 p. m. Cl,

"“'“Tw.^a,»
Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily 

on “Flying Bluenoee” Express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

P. GIFKINS, Sope rlntendent 
R. S. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Kentville, ». 8.

V. W. WOODMAN.
O. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,elaaa (liurcbcn.

W. J. Balcom BAPfIST CHURCH.—Rev. Hugl 
Batch, M. A., Peetor. Services: »ao

mer-meetiag on Tueaday evening 
U5„ and Church pra,«.meeting 
thaijay evening at 7.30. Woman’s . 
iioiwy Aid Society meute on Wedoei 
following the first tiuuday lu tbe m< 
$nd the Woman’s praysi-meeting on 
third Wednesday of oauh mouth at 
p. m. Alt seats free. Ushers at 
doors to welcome strangers.

I MISSION HALL HkimCSS.-t-m

\\x&£'mtrzr™0'
tUBBYTERlAN CHURCH.—lie

^Æ^éfïnP»rWnbrSr.'
tionday at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. tiu: 
School 9.46 a. m. frayer Meeting on \ 
ie=day at 7.30 p. m. Ubalmer's 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on boi 

: its p. m. bunday tichool at 10 a 
| Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.3') p.

******
sense and 
Real and 
e rate.

dealers In Hard and Soft Coals,General 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Ai» Brink, Clapboards, SUmgle., SUeathiag, Hard and Soft.Womd Flooring 

and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

FREEIEH'Snae to inch request 
■ potitienv The 

Klates in their

Agents mob

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12 FIEEISrSK'

mill your in tell tree. Unsold DojVw ■ |
"TrhMEN DOYLEVCO. t

DEFT, w z TOWONTO ^

USE

EDDY'S
BRUSHES, swig

MlffiiS
i MKl’tiOUltiT CHURCH—Lev. J 
Doi-kiu, Faster bci vices on tbo oat 
at .1 a. in. and 7 p. m. baLUUb oi 
U 10 o'clock, a. to. Trayrr Met
ca lhiuatluy evening at " ““ aU 
pyu are free and sti 
ttlUwwrvices.—Alt 

i it'3 p m ou tbe b 
■«uiig at 7 30 p bi,

the market.The most durable onp Write 

World
N. Y., for a list of the songs.

A Habit.

SBFOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
drT e. n. payzant

m*—
Mra Oldham—Doctor, wlut shall I do _____________________ .

to prevent theee horrid wrinkles from--------------------- _
ZSF'g"Iir ,1'B' 19D!JoM lunadç

Keep MlaarfiB Llnlineiftln theHome
"I'm aurpriiad, -Jolt»," laid an eld 

lady, when ahe lound hat butler helping 
himself to some of her finest old port.

"So am I, ma’am,” was the calm 
reply. "I thought you was gone out.

"It won’t seem tike heaven,” moaned 
the rich man, "if I can’t take my gold

* “Never mind,” said the doctor. *Tht 
place you’re going to wouldn’t seem like 
heaven under any circumstances.”

in favor of the 
merican mode of

ftrry WstsACOto Toronto, 0*.The lawyirarkcl the win»e»a if the in
cident jiut previously alluded to was .’te 
miracle, and the witness said he didr. t 

knew what a miracle was.
“Ob, erne,” • >id ihejatiorney ‘Sup- 

looking out "f * wi,v

8t JOHN'8 CHURUU- 
illlMn. and 7 p.m.
M sud 3d at 11 a. m; ; 5 
Its. Service every W
m* ^SB

KEY. KENNETH C. 
Robert W. bU 
Uro.^Pml

6riBANCIS(1.0.)- 
?,?—Hus 110* a m th 
askraonrh.

JAS. PURVIS’Will continue the practice cf Dentie- 
try a» formerly, at bis roaidenoe near 
the «talion, Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at reaidenoe. 
Special fees on lower eete of teeth.

March 20tb, 1895.

Marble, Granite A Free
stone works,keeps th. In well.

posing yon .
dow in the twentieth stoiy ol a liui 'ring 
,.ld should fall out and ih.tiild not W 

What would you call that?’’

STANNUS ST.: WINDSOR.To The Ladies:-That Well.
Order, token for STONE TRIMMINGS 

BRICK BUILDINGS.
Stone cutting of every deaeriptlon. 
Terms moderate to suit the herd times 
Designs and prices farnithed on ippll-

«er A. J. WoMlm.n repraento tha
^rh“oft.r“d;nig'J.“i,nï,qin“tod^-,«

all kinds of stone work.

29Having established a ladies’ tailor
ing department, and been waiting on 
them for the past month with per
fect satisfaction, I now feel fully 
confident of recommending our work, 
fit, and style to tbe publie, feeling 
sure of pleasing tbe most fastidious, 
and to introduce our work, I have 
decided to make suits half price for 
one month.

ii jurtd.
t An acc'deni,” was the at .lid reply. 
“Yes, yee ; lut. what else *ould you 

were dt.ing

FOR

Eggs for Hatching.
Micall it? Well, suppose ynu 

tbe tame thing the next day ; oppose 
you looked out of the twentieth story 
window end fell out and again should 
find yourself uninjured. N-w, whet 

would you call that I 
“A coincidence,” eaid tbe witness.

now,” the lawyer began 
to tinder-ti nd what 

do. Now,

From the following varieties ; B. P. 
Rooks, Golden, Silve and White Wj- 
aiidottes, Black Mino-reas. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entries, we 
won 21 prizes, winning 1st prize on 
each variety entered, competing 
again? t birds from N. B., P. E. I., and 
N. 8. In Pekin Ducks we ma e a 
clean sweep, 1st and 2nd prize on old 
and let and 2nd on young.

I Ut. GEORUE-8 LO 
[ tMUtt their Rail on 
[ if mh month at 1JO-I

1

He—I am rathe 
Eoglvh than the

’Stiu.»*— .
instance. Having “u m it makes ill 
the difference in tbe world.

------------- ----- ----------------  •
Liniment Lumb 

Friend.________ ..

Temp------
f »0LFvTürEDIVIS!

,Ye|y Monday oveulB 
WI.60 o'clock.

tCMBTAL tiiiu'd of I 
ITeinperum d Hall eve 
Pwiut 3.30 o'clock.

i

Oxford and Serge“Oh, ceme, 
again, “I want you 
a miracla i-, ami 1™ •»« ?ou , 
jn.t suppose that on the ihird day you 
w,„ looking out of IU. feotielh story 
window and fell out, and struck your 
bead on the pavement twenty «tone» 
below and were not in theJeiat ii-jured. 
Come', now, what would yon call it !"

“Three times?’’ .aid Ao wllnwa, 
inu a little from his apathy. * 
toll that» habit.?’

And the lawyer gave it np^

Maxime for the Young.
Early in life secure a practical huai-

SUITINGS, SuQ^Po^Yards.
rêfy.cïriatie

Mlnards

Silk Lined $16.50. Fore ter».
oruidon, I. O. F, m. 
s limi on the first aiu 

■««edaya ol each month at 7,30 1
F Ac.A wee maiuen baa t 

fall down auita tbe.ptl 
part of the anatomy comi 
mated the “funny bone” c 
with the wall. On being 
asked if she was hurt, .1 

for a moment and 
my elbow ie awful dizzy.”

Comt Bl

ton St.

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.IU’d and

“■SSÎW--"
T

"EADQU.....
F”e Rubber 
Stencils. 1
AHD OTHER

and poisonous 
the well made safe to work in. But 
try it again with a light to make «are.

Perhaps that well has bfgun to gather 
the sewage from the yard and basin it a 
store of typhoid germa For that, mere 
cleaning oat is no sufficient remedy. A 
uew well should be dug on a clean spot 
some distance off and ihe old one filled 
up. It cornea cheeper than e funeral or 

two.

►
H. LETHBRIDGE.

L.diee' and Gentlemen’. Tailor,

W

•"'M
MarDo not' make too great ha-te to pvt 

rich if you would prosper.
Small and .tsadv gain. giv. competency 

with tranquility of m.nd. „
Never i,lav games of chence or make

SE^Smaa.-
Never run iti debt.
E p ycurscU iun.’C.ot if yod would

g&sr w T01"8',,,peni
,h.^bo

*H0LE»a'Gentlemen,—While J 
»ry steep hill last A*

head Hi

he <
J.B. A.

Mu/'
,

■

Among the visitor» at

isajjw-
wBSTîn»* M.A CARD. B

or wm eentad in Tara C.tto.”
■Where ie Terra Cs 

alder ol the tvfo turn

do hereby
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